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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
S ELEC TM EN , TREASURER AND SUPERVISOR 
OF SCHOOLS,
TOWN OF FRYEBURG,
F o b  T h e  Y e a r  E n d in g  F e b r u a r y  2 0 ,
1 8 7 8 .
FRYEBURG:
AM ATEU R JOB PRESS. 
1 8 7 8 .
OF  TH E
REPORT OF SELECTMEN.
To the Citizens o f Fryeburg:
We herewith submit our Annual Report 
of the receipts and expenditures of your money, including an itemized 
list of the general Orders drawn the past year, ending February 20, 
1878.
The total amount of the taxable property as shown by 
the Valuation Book is;
Real Estate, «519,002 00
Personal “  152,168 00
Total, 671,170 00
Whole No. Polls, 421. Rate percent, 1,37 on $100.
Appropriated and Assessed:
State Tax, $2,015 02
County “  837 97
Support of Schools, 1,300 00
Current Expenses of Town, 1,750 00
Payment of Int. on P. & O. R. R. Bonds,
and Sinking Fund, 2,700 00
Repair of Towmvays and Bridges, 250 00
* “  “  Canal Bridge, 350 00
“  “  Weston 600 00
Overw’k on Highway Winters o f ’75 &6 ’76 & 7, 375 00
Fractional Overlay, 317 22
Total Assessment, 10,495 21
Unpaid Highway Tax 1876, committed to Collector, 82 89
Total amt. committed to Collector June 2 7 ,’ 77, 10,578 10
SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by vote of Town, $1,205 00
Interest of Town School Fund, 95 00
Savings Bank Tax and State School Fund, 349 37
Mill Tax, 568 25
Total, 2,20? 62
Whole No. of Scholars, 509.
REPORT OF SELECTMEN.
Account with the several School Districts;
No. of No. of Appropri- Bal. unex- A m t.U n - _
District. Scholars, ated 1877 . pen d ed  l8 7 6 . drawn.
ROADS A N D  BRIDGES.
Town voted for repair of
Roads and Bridges, to be expended in labor,
Γη money by the Selectmen,
Expended in No. 1 Planking Gibson Bridge, 
 Highway & Snowing Bridge,
  Building Culvert in Village,
    On Highway,
  Building Moose Horn Culvert,
   Road to F. C. Evans’ ,
   Dr. Buzzell’s Place,
    On Highway,
  Fellows’ Road,
“  “  “  Plank Gilman & Elkins Bridges,
i f 4 . '  44 1 2 4·4 Bridge near D. Meserve’s,
44 44 1 3 On Highway,
REPORT OF SELECTMEN.
Amount brought up,   255 70
Expended in No. 14 Highway Charles River Bridge, IS 10
No.1 6  Plank for Haley Pond Brook Bridge, 8 49
18 Stringers Hastings Bridge & Hauling, 29 00
Plank for same & Thompson's Bridge, 38 40
Total, $346 69
Deficiency, $96 69
At a Special Meeting held April 28, 1877, voted to assess 
for repairing Weston’s Bridge, to be expended by Selectmen, $600 00 
Sam& jn Canal Bridge, “  “  il $350 00
Whole amt. expended on Weston’s Bridge, $527 67 
Paid 38 Bbls. Cement, $87 63
Extra labor laying Stone in Cement, 70 00
Total cost of Cementing, 157 63
Cost of Ironing, 47 28
Repairing damage by freshet to Col. Walker job, 12 00 
Cost of Labor, Stone &c. , 310 76
Whole amount expended on Canal Bridge, $236 86 
Paid 8 Bbls. Cement, 20 58
Extra labor lining Stone, 20 00
Total cost of Cementing, 40 58
Cost of Ironing both piers, 33 96
Labor &c., 163 02
Bal. unexpended on both Bridges, $18o 47
527 67
236 86
Lavina Stevens, 52 weeks.
Daniel Sargent, 52 “
James McNeal, 12 “
Qrin Edgcomb. 15 “
Tramps, 2 “
Board help Haying, 3 “
“  Cutting Oak, 4 “
TO W N  F A R M  ACCOUNT. 
Inmates o f Poor House;
Susan Smart, 52 weeks. 
Fred B. Johnson, 52 “
Betsey Lovis, 9 ** '
Joanna Edgcomb, 15 “
Board of help Paint­
ing & Repairng, 4
Total, 272 weeks.
i REPORT OF SELECTMEN.
EXPENDITURES. RECEIPTS.
Salary of Master, 249 lbs. Butter, $60 46
Jacob P. Cole, $275 00 59 1-4  Poultry, 7 57
Additional labor, 51 32 26 1-2 doz. Eggs, 4 95
Supplies, 392 80 9 1-3 bush. Oats, 4 67
1 M Hemlock Timber, 5 50
5 Pigs, 12 00
Milk sold, 5 00
Work off Farm, 34 04
Gain on Stock, 150 00
Expenditures, $718 12 Receipts, $284 19
Cost per week of each Pauper iincluding Board, Medical Attendance,
Wearing Apparel, Blacksmith’s Bills, Cutting Oak &c., $1 58 per w’k.
We give below, a schedule of Miscellaneous Expenditures for Re­
pairs &c., for the past year, which is not included in the cost of In­
mates per week.
Painting & Repairing House, $115 10 1 Horse Rake, $35 00
I Table, 10 00 Total, $160 10
C r e d i t .
By Oak cut past Winter, estimated 25 cords at $5 50, $137 50
Total Expenditures, $878 22
“  Receipts, 421 69
Expenditures above Receipts, $456 53
Schedule o f Property on Town Farm.
2 Oxen, $130 00 1 Churn, $1 50
4 4 yrs. Old Steers. 190 00 Furniture in House, 20 00
5 3 “  “  “ 125 00 ’ 5 Straw Ticks, 1 50
2  2 “  “  “ 25 00 3 Quilts, 1 50
2  1 11 11 14 15 00 13 Comforters, 15 00
3 Cows, 90 00 19 Sheets, 4 50
2 Swine, 25 00 19 Pillow Cases, 2 00
20 Ileus, 9 00 12 Pillows. 6 0 0
2 Turkies, 2 00 2 Plows, 15 00
5 Tons English Hay, 50 00 Cart & Wheels, 25 00
12 “  Meadow “ 84 00 Ox Sled, 2 00
11-2 “  Corn Fodder, 8 00 5 Ox Chains, 7 00
I 1-2 “  Straw, 8 00 14 Tfie-Up “ 4 00
r e p o r t  OF SELECTMEN.
Total I 350 10
Supplies furnished away from Farm;
Mrs. M. Chandler, Orders drawn and balance due
to February 18, 1878, S i24 00
John K. Hunt, Supplies, S23 24 Medical Attendance, $15 00 
W. Η. H. Bickford, do. 2 00 “   8 00
James Ela, House Rent, 36 00
Keeping Tramps, 10 40
Total, $218 64
15 Bush. Corn,
•25  Oats,
  Beans,
3  Buck Wheat,
140  Potatoes,
50 Lbs. Lard,
Butter,
375  Pork,
150  Bacon,
20  Beef,
40  Cheese,
25 “  Flour,
10 “  Dried Apple,
3 Stoves,
2 Lamps,
I Clock,
1 Lantern,
Clothing for Inmates, 
Crockery & Tin Ware,
4 Cds. Stove Wood, dry 
10 Gallons Soap,
1 Ox Drag,
I Hand Saw,
1 Chisel,
3 Axes.
1 Iron Bar,
2 Hoes,
1 Wood Saw,
1 Harrow,
3 Scythes & Snaths,
*2 Pitch Forks,
1 Grind Stone,
2 Shovels,
1 Manure Fork,
3 Yokes & Rigging,
3 New Yokes,
2 Hand Rakes,
1 Inch Augur,
2 Meal Bags,
1 Wood Rasp,
2 Feather Beds, *
3 Wash Tubs,
20 Cds. Green Wood, 
16 “  Manure,
1000 Bricks,
1 Smoothing Plane,
1 Bit Stock & Bits,
1 Horse Rake,
6 REPORT OF SELECTMEN.
G EN ER AL ORDERS D R A W n  Th E  p AST y EAR.
1877.
Feb. 22. E. F. Anderson, Beef for Poor Farm, 1 46
Mar. 1. Stephen Farrington, Yoke for same, 1 75
  John Locke, h ouse. Rent, for James Ela, 30 00
    Supplies furnished Poor Farm, 131 84
 2.   Beech Plank for Weston’s Bridge, 73 67
 3. Seth W . Fife, Term Fees. Fryeburg & Brownfi eld, 6 00
6. Hiram K. Hobbs, Services as Selectman in ’76, 80 00
 7. George W . Abbott, Keeping Tramps, 11 80
10. B. C. Chadbourn, Lumber & Work, Elkins Bridge, 5 00 
T. S. M clntire, Services as Clerk, Constable &c., 15 80
W. B. h utchins, Services as Selectman in ’76, 75 00
13. Seth W. Fife, Printing Town Report for ’76, 30 00
 22. Jacob P. Cole, Bal. Services Master P. Farm’76, 138 00
 27. B. N. Stone, Services Supervisor of Schools “  75 00
 28. Barnes Walker. Supplies furnished
Mrs. M. Chandler, from Dec. 11, ’ 76 to Mar. 2 6 ,  ’77, 30 00 
Apr. 1 8 .  B. F. Wiley, 11 3-1 days Painting P. Farm Building, 14 68 
F r a n k  Wiley, do. 1 4  6 8
 20. J. Bachelder, Abatement unpaid Highway Tax,
G. W. Mudgett ’ 7 4 ,  4 47
“  11 “  “  “  Tax Ebcn Fessenden ’75, 4 50
“  “  John Weston, Snowing Bridge Winter ’ 76 & 7, 15 00
“  26. Adelbert Wiley, Damage crossing Door Yard’76, 2 00
,4‘ 28. Loring, Short & Ilarmon, 5 Valuation Books, 10 00
May 2. Wyman H. Jones, Bal. on Oxen for P. Farm ’77. 60 00
“  14. J . M.  Gordon, Cutting*& Hauling Stringers for
Hastings Bridge, 10 00
Jun. 9. E. P. Weston & Co., Supplies furnished P. Farm ’77, 32 31 
“  11. Nutter, Fox & Co., Plank for Harbor Bridges “  38 40 
“  14. A . W . Anderson, Work on Bridge, 20 00
“  16. Frank Y. Bradley, Services as Selectman’76, 70 00
“  18. J. Bachelder, Abat’ mt Personal Tax W. Hapgood’75, 4 8 00
“  “  “  “  “  “  “  S. F. Strout “  5 04
“  “  “  “  “  “  “  Geo. Strout “  3 00
“  “  J. Marston, Plank & Stringers Haley Brook Bridge, 8 49
“  23. Dexter Thomas, Work on Weston & Canal Bridges, 13 00 
“  26. Locke, Nutter & Co. Abat’mt Tax 3 Acres Land ’ 76-7, 2 93
“  29. W . H. Wiswell, Damage to Horse ’ 76, 39 00
“  30. Amos C. Ward, Material for Highway’73, 5 00
“  “  J. Bachelder, Abat’mt Def. “  Tax ,74, 2 00
July 3. W . Smith Haley, 14 days Labor on Weston’s Bridge, 28 00 
“  7. Η. K. Hobbs, Labor same & Canal B’r &Cash Paid, 87 10
“  10. W . S. Hobbs, Labor on same, Self & Oxen, 86 13
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July 10. W . A. Douglass, Abatement Poll Tax '70, 3 00
 14. H. F. Hurd, Labor on Weston & Canal Bridges 53 00
  L. L. Howard Jr., Sewerage Stone for Culvert No. 2, 3 00
 18. Jonathan Hardy, do. 27 00
 19. G. W . Abbott, b oarding men and Drawing Cement, 30(52
  w . h . Wiswell, Balance damage to Horse, 11 00
 20. R. G. Harriman, Labor on Weston & Canal Bridge, 82 27 
  Charles Harriman, do. 30 00
 26. Frank Y. Bradley, Collectors Book & Cash paid out, 4 35
  John Locke, Services as Treasurer ’ 76, 35 00
28. A. W . Anderson, Bal. due Labor on Bridges, 37 65
Aug. 3. Barnes Walker, Stringers for Hastings Bridge, 19 00
  E. P. Weston & Co., Horse Rake for Poor Farm, 35 00
 6. Barnes Walker, Supplies Mrs. M. Chandler from
March 26, to August 5. 38 00
 7. Fred W . Powers, Labor Haying Poor Farm, 21 87
 10. N. O. Mclntire, Putting Culvert near Moose Horn, 35 00
 15. Η. B. Flint, 500 Clapboards for Poor Farm. 11 00
 18. Samuel Dearborn, Work on Charles River Bridge, 15 10
“  20. S. B Knox, Work in Fish St. & Grate for Culvert, 6 00
Sep. 11. Caleb Mclntire, Damage to sheep bv dogs, 11 00
“  27. James Lord, Abatement Poll T a x ’77. 3 00
Oct. 11. F. A. Mitchell, Medical Att’d Smith family ’75, 100 00
“  22. Jacob 1*. Cole, Services Master Poor Farm ’77, 125 00
‘ ‘ 23. Chas. Chandler, Boarding men &e.. Bridge job, 18 78
Nov. 2. C. H. Tibbetts, Pasturing P. Farm cattle’77, 17 00
“  7. W . Smith Haley, Work on Bridges *77, lO 00
“  8. Hiram K. Hobbs, “  “  “  11 95
“  “  A . W. Anderson, “  “  “  S 75
“  “  Noyes Abbott, “  “  “  5 9(5
“  “  “  “  Grating for Water-course in No. 2, 2 50
“  “  C. Chandler, Board of men on Bridges, 3 56
“  C. & F. N. Frye, Error adding Taxes giv’n Crill’r, 10 00
“  14. Heirs T. C. Ward, Office Rent’77, 12 00
“  24. Calvin Ilarndeu, 2 M bridge plank No. 6, 24 00
“  “  Geo. A. Adjutant, Pauper Supplies’77, 10 00
“  27. Shirley & Lewis, “  “  J. Ela & T. Morton’74, 20 91
Dec. 13. Fred Holt, 1 month labor on Poor Farm, 15 Q0
“  17. Jerome B. Fellows, Job on Fellows road. 40 00
1878.
Jan. 11. A. O. Pike, Drawb’k returned IligwayTax ’75, 8 42
“  “  “  “  Expe’s McNeal Portland Alms-h’se & fare, 10 00
“  “  T. S. Mclntire, “  Betsy Lovis fare from “  4 00
“  26. W . C. Towle, Med’l Attendance on Paupers ’77, 13 25
“  “  “  “  “  “  “  J. K. Hunt, 15 00
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Feb. 13. I . B. Bradley. 955 ft. Stone Weston’s Bridge’77, 19 10
Washington Richardson, Work on Canal Bridge “  100
 14. G. W . Abbott, Horse to Gibson bridge & board’g men, 6 40
Keeping Tramps ’77,  6 40
Owner Unknown. abatement tax on Buildings & Lot
J. S. Farrington ’ 76, (tax & cost,) 3 54
   Same fo r  ’ 77, 2 74
 15. Seth A . Page, Supplies furnished Poor Farm’77r 9 10
Portland Rolling Mills, Iron for Bridges ’77 34 60
 18. A . P. Gordon, Surveying 1 day, 3 00
19. James I. Lovis, Labor 1 day in No. 3, 1 25
Francis Willey, Shoeing Oxen Poor Farm, 3 00
  Randall Hastings, Abat’mt N. J. Pendexter’s tax ’74, 165
■ t
Orders drawn the past year, for Overwork on High­
way in Winter of 1 8 1 6  7.
1877. 
Feb. 18. Samuel Knox, Dist. No 
Mar. 10. Eugene Chadbourn,
 20. w . A . Douglass,
Apr. 12. Andrew h . Evans,
“  20. Ira C. Seavey,
June 9. John L. Stanley,
“  16. George H. Walker,
“  20. Benj. G Seavey,
44 22. Joseph II. Johnson,
44 4 4 Grrin Charles,
44 27. AV. F Bennett,
44 29. A . V. Stevens,
44 30. N. II. Quincy,
July 5. Samuel Charles,
44 4 4 Anson Charles.
44 10. Horace Blake,
44 13. Amos A , Mclntire,
44 20. Eckley Ballard,
44 28. A . AV. Anderson,
44 *4 Joseph Heath,
Aug. 11. Merrill Fellows,
44 14. James II. Ilardy,
44 15. Edward L. Walker,
44 44 James Osgood,
44 23. Luther S. Harnden,
Sept. 10. Osborn Charles,
44 44 Ira Smart,
44 24. William Lord,
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Oct. 16. J. C. Harriman, Dist. No. 
r . G. Harriman,
23. Oscar Mcintire,
Nov. 2. G. W. Farrington,
8. Hiram K. Hobbs,
Eben i. Fessenden, 2 
10. Enos Day,
 12. Thomas K. Holt,
  Joseph Heath,
 13. Bailey Knight,
  Lewis Howe.
  Thomas M. Johnson,
14. C. W. Waterhouse Jr.,
  John K. Hall,
 17. Henry Walker,
 Abel Sanborn,
20. Thomas A. Quint,
24. Calvin h arnden,
Oscar G. Bemis,
Dec. 15. Joseph Chadbourn,
 2 0. Geo. W. Thompson,
21 . Charles S. Stearns,
24. Charles Hutchins.
Feb. 13. W. F. Holt,
George Snow,
TOw n  O FFIC E R S’ B ILL S .
Frank Y. Bradley, 
Hiram K. Hobbs, 
Wyman h . Jones, 
Thomas S. Mclntire, 
Thomas S. Mclntire, 
Nelson O. Mclntire, 
John Locke,
Selectm en, A sses- 
sors&  Overseers 
(_of the Poor. 
Town Clerk. 
Constable, 
Supervisor oj Schools, 
Treasurer,
F R A N K  Y. B R A D L E Y , 
H IR A M  K . HOBBS, 
W Y M A N  H. JO N ES,
1L )  
I >
 )
Selectmen
o f
Fryeburg.
Highway, 8320 96
General, 82.455 87^
Total,
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TREASURER’S ACCOUNT.
Receipts.
Balance from last year, $275 S3 
R. Hastings, Coll’ r, 309 68 
J. Bachelder,  1023 00
Geo. h . Walker,  2036 72
A. O. Pike,  1302 00
Res. & Non-R. Taxes, 312 99 
d . R. Hastings TaxD.  50 00
E. N. Fox Note, 412 00
W. Holt Note on Oxen, 35 74
Selectmen Bal. on  31 00
$5838 46
Payments.
Advert’s’g Non-Res, Tax, $9 00 
F’st Nat’ l Bank Portland, 190 00 
State Pen. Ivory Snow. 48 00 
Int. W . A . Stevens Note. 132 35 
P’d o n  J. Charles  215 00
Bond No. 47, J36 25
 Coupons, 1908 00
 Orders, 2609 71
 J. Bachelder Deeds, 2 50
$5250 81
Rec’d in Orders, II. Hastings, 127 82 
G. H. Walker, 2185 14
J. Bachelder, 211 94 
A. O. Pike,· 1484 44
Account at First National Rank Portland. 
By Bal. Jan. 1st., ’ <7, 130 29 Paid Coupons July ’77,
“  Deposit, 190 00 
$320 29
Nov.
42 00 
210  00
$252 00
. ,  .. STAN DIN G  OF TOWN.
Resources. Liabilities.
Bonds P. & 0 . R. R. $27,700 00
Collector ' 1875, 334 81
“  1876, 2455 91
“  1877, 5449 38
Resident Tax Deeds, 280 56 
Non “  “  “  '9 5  75
On Deposit 1st. N. Bank, 68 29 
FjwiTown of Brown field, 70 24 
Due from State Treas. for
Pension advanced, 84 00 
N. O. Mclntire, 10 25
II. B. Walker on Steers. 20 00
$8869 19
Bal, of J. Charles Note, 309 00
“  E. Weeks “  540 00
“  Coupons, 510 00
Orders Drawn, 258 51
Due School Diets, over and 
above amt. from State, 208 89
Coll’ns & Abat’s est’d, 350 00
Due Master P. Farm, 150 00
Int. July Coupons, 600 00
Note to A. Hill, 1500 00
Town Officers’ Bills, 322 00
$4748 40
February 23, 1878 .
JO IIN LOCKE, Treasurer.
REPORT OF SUPERVISOR.
St A T i STi CA L  SU M M A R Y.
n o. of Length
Teacher. in days.
Emily Farrington,
Emily Farrington,
Fred B. Osgood & 
 N. O. Mcintire, 
2 Laura Carlton,
Laura Carlton,
3 Eliza Knight,
4 Lillian Ward,
4 Granville Austin, 
Mary Warren,
6 Eliza Knight,
Eliza Knight,
7 Mary Flint,
7 Mary Flint,
8 Ida Baker,
8 Byron Hutchins,
Orlando Charles,
10 Francelia Pierce,
10 Fred Powers,
11 Orlando Charles,
11 Orlando Charles,
12 Hulda Hobbs,
13 Hulda Hobbs,
13 Enoch Hazen,
14 Ellen Peary,
14 Ellen Peary,
15 Louisa Frost,
16 Nellie Day,
17 Martha Pike,
17 Martha Pike,
No. o f Aver- 
JYages.Scholars, age.
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With but few exceptions the teachers in our schools the past year 
have not been wanting in age and experience. They have entered 
into their work with energy and enthusiasm, consequently our schools 
are in a more prosperous condition-than they were one year ago, es­
pecially some of the smaller Districts.
The schools in which there seems to be manifested the most interest 
at the present time, are No. 10 in North Fryeburg, No. 6 in East 
Fryeburg, No. 13 at the Toll Rridge, No. 8 in West Fryeburg, No. 
15 at the Harbor, and No. 11 at the Centre. In none of the other 
Districts has there been any serious trouble, or any great waste of 
time and money.
During the past year District No. 11 has erected a pleasant school 
house. With the exception of Districts Nos. 15, 12 and 7, our 
school houses are in a very good condition.
The Teachers, whom I would recommend as the best qualified to 
govern and instruct youth, are Miss. Knight, Miss. Farrington, 
Miss. Baker, Miss. Flint, Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. Pike, Mr. Powers, 
Mr. Ilazen, Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Austin. There are others, 
who are equally as good instructors, but failed to have as good order.
Miss. Warren, Miss. Hobbs and Miss. Peary have been profitable 
teachers.
Respectfully submitted,
N. O. MC INTIRE, Supervisor.
• - N *».' !
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